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Synthetic polymer ﬂuids have been used for the construction of bored piles (drilled shafts) for more than two decades, but their effect on the
performance of the completed piles is still a matter of debate. To investigate the effects of polymer and bentonite ﬂuids on the behaviour of bored
piles, a ﬁeld trial comprising three full-scale instrumented test piles has been conducted at a site in East London. It was found that the two piles
constructed using polymer ﬂuids showed much stiffer load-settlement response than the one constructed using bentonite slurry. Surprisingly, an
extended pile bore open time of up to 26 h was found to have no adverse effect on the piles if supported by polymer ﬂuids. Based on the results of
back-analyses using the load-transfer approach, polymer ﬂuids were found to have little effect on the Woolwich and Reading Formations but a
noticeable effect on the Upnor Formation – the mixed results are believed be due to the different soil mineralogies. It has also been shown that the
common problem of ‘soft toes’ can be eliminated by adopting good construction practice including proper base checking and ﬂuid cleaning or
exchange procedures on site.
& 2015 The Japanese Geotechnical Society. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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For the construction of bored piles and diaphragm walls,
ﬂuids are often used to support the excavation side walls in
unstable strata until concreting. Bentonite clay slurries have
been used for this purpose since the pioneering work by Veder
(1953). Synthetic polymer ﬂuids have also been used success-
fully on many projects since their introduction to the founda-
tion industry in the early 1990s. The polymer ﬂuids considered10.1016/j.sandf.2015.10.013
5 The Japanese Geotechnical Society. Production and hosting by
g author.
der responsibility of The Japanese Geotechnical Society.in this paper are aqueous solutions of high-molecular-weight
polymers, having essentially the same density as water but a
much higher viscosity. Compared to bentonite, polymer ﬂuids
can offer many operational and environmental beneﬁts includ-
ing: smaller site footprint, ease of mixing, lower ﬂuid disposal
cost and less impact on the environment (e.g. Schünmann,
2004; Lennon et al., 2006). A general introduction to polymer
ﬂuids can be found in Jefferis et al. (2011) and Jefferis and
Lam (2013).
Because polymer ﬂuids are both physically and chemically
different from their bentonite counterparts, there is still a lot of
debate about how these ﬂuids compare in terms of their effectsElsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Notation
Ep pile stiffness
G elastic shear modulus
Gvh elastic shear modulus (vertical propagation, hor-
izontal polarisation)
N blowcount from standard penetration tests
P load in pile
p0 mean effective stress
qb base stress
qc cone resistance
qbf ultimate base stress
ro pile radius
Su undrained shear strength
w local pile displacement
wb base displacement
wbf base displacement at qbf
α adhesion factor
_γ shear strain rate
δ0 pile-soil interface friction angle
ε strain in pile
Δ pile head settlement
Δwres displacement from τp to τr
ζ load-transfer parameter
η strain-softening parameter
μ viscosity
ξ yield parameter
τo shear stress at pile wall
τf failure shear stress
τp peak shear stress
τr residual shear stress
φ
0
p peak angle of shearing resistance
C. Lam et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 1487–15001488on the performance of piles. For example, it is unclear whether
a polymer-supported bore can be left open for longer without
compromising the performance of the completed pile. In a
recent bored piling project in central London utilising polymer
ﬂuids, the design-and-build contractor had to reduce the design
alpha (α) value for the London Clay and the Lambeth Group
from 0.5 to 0.35 for any unlined bores which were left open
overnight, effectively increasing the lengths of the piles. The
reason for the alpha value reduction was to compensate for any
additional clay softening due to increased exposure to the
support ﬂuids (LDSA, 2009). Although this practice has been
developed from experience with piles drilled either dry or with
bentonite slurry support, in the absence of published case
histories on polymers, the same rule was adopted for the
design for the present project. In a professional news article,
Wheeler (2003) reported on a trial with a polymer ﬂuid at
London's Canary Wharf. It was reported that the polymer ﬂuid
did not lead to signiﬁcant degradation of shaft friction with
time but one of the production pile bores collapsed during
excavation. The collapse was attributed to polymer ﬂuids
behaving differently from bentonite. In addition to concerns
for pile bore stability, the use of polymer ﬂuids has been
associated with an increased risk of ‘soft toe’ at the pile base
(Fleming et al., 2009). This is because polymer ﬂuids have a
lower particle-holding capacity than bentonite. In polymer
ﬂuids, soil particles tend to settle faster than in bentonite so
they tend accumulate at the base of the excavation during the
insertion of steel reinforcement cages and build-up of the
tremie pipes, and on the top of the rising concrete column
during casting. The potential problems of ‘soft toe’ and
excavation instability are inhibiting the take-up of polymer
technology, though it should be emphasised that both the
problems can be completely eliminated if the ﬂuids are used
correctly, as will be demonstrated in this case history.
To investigate the effect of polymer ﬂuids on the perfor-
mance of bored piles, a ﬁeld trial consisting of three
comparative test piles has been carried out at a site in East
London. The aim of the trial was threefold: (i) to assess theeffect of polymer and bentonite support ﬂuids on the load-
settlement behaviour of piles; (ii) to investigate whether
extended pile bore open time would lead to worse behaviour;
(iii) to assess the effectiveness of improved construction
practice comprising rigorous ﬂuid property control and pile
base cleaning to preventing the formation of ‘soft toes’.
Various aspects of the trial are discussed in the following
sections: ground conditions, construction details, and inter-
pretation of load test results.
2. Ground conditions
2.1. Soil proﬁle
The test site is located at about 0.5 km south-east of the
Stratford International station ‘box’ in East London. Table 1
summarises the soil layers encountered and their descriptions.
It can be seen that the ground consists of made ground, River
Terrace Gravel, Lambeth Group, Thanet Sand and then Chalk.
The made ground at the top was excavated material arising
from the construction of the Channel Tunnel Rail Link and the
station box (Dyson and Blight, 2007). The Lambeth Group can
be sub-divided into Woolwich Formation (Laminated Beds
and Lower Shelly Clay), Reading Formation (Lower Mottled
Clay) and Upnor Formation. For the purpose of the back-
analyses, the made ground and the thin River Terrace Gravel
layer were treated as one unit, and the Woolwich and Reading
Formations were also treated as a single unit. Fig. 1a shows the
idealised soil proﬁle together with some details of the
test piles.
2.2. Groundwater conditions
As a result of the geological conditions in the London Basin,
two aquifers exist at the test site: a shallow aquifer in the made
ground and River Terrace Gravel and a deep aquifer in the
Thanet Sand and the underlying Chalk. These two aquifers are
separated by the Lambeth Group which is much less
Table 1
Soil proﬁle at the East London test site.
Soil layer Depth: m, b.g.l. (mOD)a Engineering descriptions
Made ground/land raise 0 to 6.0 MADE GROUND: Dark brown gravelly ﬁne to coarse sand with
occasional shell fragments and pockets of stiff clay.(5.5 to 0.5)
River Terrace Gravel 6.0 to 6.5 Brown ﬁne to coarse SAND and rounded to angular ﬁne to coarse
GRAVEL of ﬂint.(0.5 to 1.0)
Lambeth Group – Woolwich Formation –
Laminated Beds
6.5 to 9.5 Firm greyish brown slightly sandy thinly laminated CLAY with
closely spaced thin to thick laminations of silt and occasional shell
fragments.
(1.0 to 4.0)
Lambeth Group – Woolwich Formation – Lower
Shelly Clay
9.5 to 11.0 Firm to stiff dark greyish green sandy CLAY with many shells and
shell fragments.(4.0 to 5.5)
Lambeth Group – Reading Formation – Lower
Mottled Clay
11.0 to 13.5 Stiff to very stiff green very sandy slightly gravelly CLAY with
occasional shell fragments. From 12.5 to 13.5 m, light green
limestone hardpan (calcrete duricrust).
(5.5 to 8.0)
Lambeth Group – Upnor Formation 13.5 to 19.5 Very stiff dark green very sandy gravelly CLAY with occasional
shell fragments at top.(8.0 to 14.0)
Thanet Sand 19.5 to 33 Very dense grey slightly silty ﬁne to medium SAND. From
31.25 m, becoming silty.(14.0 to 27.5)
Chalk 33 to end of boreholes at 35.0 Structureless CHALK (Grade Dm, Mundford Grade VI).
(27.5 to 29.5)
ab.g.l. stands for below ground level. Ground level stands at 5.5 mOD at the test pile locations.
Fig. 1. Schematic soil proﬁle and test pile details: (a) cross section; (b) plan.
Fig. 2. Piezometric data and idealised proﬁle.
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table in the deep aquifer in London has been steadily rising
since the late 1950s due to a reduction in groundwater
abstraction. For the construction of the Stratford box, a
permanent dewatering scheme has been put in place to depress
the piezometric level to below the base slab level of the box.
Groundwater level measurements were made around the
Stratford box as part of a ground investigation conducted for
the development of the site. Fig. 2 shows the piezometric
results plotted against depth and an idealised proﬁle used for
the back-analyses. The data show that the pore pressure in the
Lambeth Group was below hydrostatic due to the under-
drainage. The deep groundwater table stood at about 25
Fig. 3. Undrained shear strength data and idealised proﬁles.
C. Lam et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 1487–15001490mOD at the location of the test piles which are 0.5 km away
from the box. Similar pore pressure proﬁles at several other
London sites have been reported in Hight et al. (2004).
2.3. Undrained shear strength of the Lambeth Group
As the Lambeth Group at this site is mainly clay (Table 1),
its undrained shear strength (Su) proﬁle has been determined
by considering the results of the standard penetration tests
(SPT), cone penetration tests (CPT) and unconsolidated
undrained (UU) triaxial tests. For the purpose of correlation,
Su was taken as 4.5N for the SPT and qc/25 for the CPT, where
N is the SPT blow count and qc is the total cone resistance. Fig.
3 shows the Su values and the idealised best-estimate proﬁle
adopted for back-analyses. The possible lower and upper
bounds are also given for reference. It can be seen that the
undrained strengths calculated from the CPT are considerably
higher probably due to the high sand and gravel contents in the
clay, and/or to the choice of the empirical correlation factor
(25), but deﬁnitive guidance currently does not exist for this
material (Hight et al., 2004). All the CPT refused at 7 mOD
due to the calcrete duricrust found at this level (Table 1). The
SPT also refused (50 blows per 300 mm) below the level of the
duricrust.
2.4. Drained shear strength of Thanet Sand
For routine pile design, the peak angle of shearing resistance
(ϕ
0
p) of Thanet Sand is taken as 361 because this value is
commonly found in direct shear box tests on recompacted
samples (Troughton, 1992). Ventouras and Coop (2009)
reported that the values of ϕ
0
p measured on intact samples
can actually range from 301 in drained triaxial extensional tests
to 391 in undrained compression tests, and that the critical state
angle is 32.31 regardless of the silt content of the material. For
the back-analyses ϕ
0
p is taken as 361 but as will be shown theinterface friction angle (δ0) could be considerably lower due to
construction effects.
3. Construction details
3.1. Test pile details
Three test piles were constructed side by side at the Stratford
site as shown in Fig. 1; these were piles P1 and P2 which were
constructed using polymer ﬂuids and pile B1 which was
constructed using bentonite slurry. The difference between
piles P1 and P2 was the bore open time – pile P1 was drilled
and concreted on the same day (7.5 h ﬂuid-soil exposure) and
pile P2 was concreted on the next day (26 h ﬂuid-soil
exposure). Pile B1 was also concreted on the same day as
excavation and is only different from pile P1 in terms of the
type of support ﬂuid used.
All the test piles had an embedded length of 27 m and a
stick-up length of 0.5 m. The nominal diameter was 1.2 m but
the outside diameter for the top 8 m was 1.26 m due to the use
of a temporary surface casing during construction. To prepare
the pile heads for the load testing, the top 1.2 m was encased in
a permanent steel casing. Eight continuous-ﬂight-auger (CFA)
piles were installed to provide the reaction for the load tests
(Fig. 1b). The distance between the test and reaction (anchor)
piles was 4.2 m, which is greater than three times the diameter
of the test piles. According to ICE (2007), at this spacing there
is no signiﬁcant interaction between the test and reaction piles.
However, it must be recognised that the reaction piles can still
cause a small upward movement of the test pile because of
interaction. The effect of interaction has been assessed using
the elastic solution given in Poulos and Davis (1980). It is
estimated that the ratio of true to measured settlements is about
1.3, but it should be noted that only two reactions are assumed
in the elastic method whilst four reactions piles are used for the
load tests.
‘Sister bar’ strain gauges and retrievable extensometers were
installed near the boundaries between the different soil layers to
measure the load distribution and compression of the piles
respectively. Two pairs of strain gauges were installed at 0.75,
6.2, 14.9, 19.4 and 26.5 m from the pile top. Retrievable
extensometers were also installed at these levels plus at the pile
base at 27.5 m. These instrumentation details are shown in Fig. 1a.
3.2. Support ﬂuids: type and dosage
The polymer used was the ‘SlurryPro CDP’ system supplied
by KB International LLC. This system consists of a granular
base polymer (CDP) and a range of additives which can be used
to modify the polymer behaviour to suit particular ground
conditions. Goodhue and Holmes (1995) state that the CDP
polymer is a sodium-form acrylate/acrylamide copolymer (a
partially hydrolysed polyacrylamide, PHPA) having an anionic
charge density of nominally 40% and a molecular weight of
approximately 20 million g/mol. Previous experience of using
this polymer in Glasgow is reported in Lennon et al. (2006).
Since the ground conditions at the test site consisted of ﬁrm to
Table 2
Properties of polymer and bentonite support ﬂuids.
Pile no. Fluid details and exposure time Fluid test resultsa
Product name Concentration: kg/m3 Total ﬂuid-soil
exposure time: h
pH Sand content:
%
Density:
g/cm3
Marsh funnel
viscosity: s
Viscosity
curves
P1 SlurryPro CDP 1.0 (CDP); 0.08 (LA-1-D)b 7.5 11.2, 11.2, 11.2 0, 0.2, 0.2 (1.3)c 1.00, 1.02, 1.03 70, 56, 56 Fig. 4
P2 26 11.0, 11.0, 11.0 0, 0.1, 0.1 (1.4)c 1.00, 1.02, 1.02 69, 50, 50
B1 Berkbent 163 40 7.5 10.5, 10.3, 10.3 0, 6.8, 10 1.02, 1.10, 1.15 34, 40, 41
aFluid test results are given in the order: fresh ﬂuid, used ﬂuid from middle of pile bore, used ﬂuid from bottom of pile bore.
bBefore the addition of CDP (base polymer) and LA-1-D (ﬂuid loss control agent); ProTek 100 (potassium hydroxide) was used to adjust the pH of the potable
water to 11 prior to the addition of CDP.
cSand content results given in brackets were measured on samples taken from the bottom of polymer-supported bores immediately after excavation but before the
treatment with 10 L of 1% diluted MPA solution.
Fig. 4. Apparent viscosity versus shear rate for polymer and bentonite ﬂuids.
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temporary casing), only three additives were needed for the trial.
These were a pH raising additive (ProTek 100), a ﬂuid loss
control agent (LA-1-D) and a ﬂocculating agent (MPA) to
accelerate the settling of suspended soil particles at the end of
excavation. The ﬂuid preparation procedure is generally the
same as that described in Lam et al. (2010). Table 2 summarises
the dosages of the various chemicals used for the trial.
The bentonite used was ‘Berkbent 163’ supplied by Tolsa
UK Ltd. This product is a sodium-activated bentonite and is
commonly used in the UK for ﬂuid-supported excavations
(e.g., Suckling et al., 2011). The moisture content and
methylene blue index of the powder were 12% and 89 meq/
100 g respectively. The bentonite ﬂuid was prepared at a
dosage of 40 kg/m3 by weight using a high-speed vortex
mixer. The resulting ﬂuid was thixotropic as shown in Jefferis
and Lam (2012). After mixing, the ﬂuid was left to hydrate in a
storage tank for over 24 h before use. No additives were used
with the bentonite slurry.
3.3. Support ﬂuids: properties
The properties of the ﬂuids were measured both before and
after use. The fresh ﬂuids were taken from the storage tank and
the used ﬂuids from the middle and bottom of the pile bores. The
properties measured included pH, sand content, density, Marsh
funnel viscosity, and direct-indicating (Fann) viscometer viscosity
at a range of shear rates. The procedures for these measurements
can be found in FPS (2006) and Lam and Jefferis (2014a) and so
they are not repeated here. Table 2 summarises the test results for
the pH, sand content, density, and Marsh funnel viscosity tests. It
can be seen that the pH of both the bentonite and polymer ﬂuids
either remained the same or slightly reduced slightly with use.
This suggests that the chemical condition of the ﬂuids remained
stable during excavation. However, it can be seen that there was a
substantial difference between the two types of ﬂuids for the other
parameters. The sand content and the density of the used
bentonite ﬂuid were found to be much higher than those of their
polymer counterparts. This may be explained by the greater
particle-holding ability of the bentonite ﬂuid. In fact, the sand
contents were so high that they exceeded the limiting valuesgiven in the ICE Speciﬁcation for Piling and Embedded
Retaining Walls (SPERW) (ICE (Institution of Civil Engineers),
2007). Therefore, the used bentonite ﬂuid was exchanged at the
end of the excavation – a step which is typically required when
excavating in sand under a bentonite support ﬂuid. If this had not
been carried out, the coarse particles in the ﬂuid could have
settled to the pile base to form a ‘soft toe’. The used polymer
ﬂuids were cleaned by a chemical method, as will be discussed
later. As regards the viscosity of the ﬂuids, it can be seen that the
Marsh funnel viscosity of the polymer ﬂuids reduced from around
70 s when fresh to between 50 and 56 s after use. This reduction
was probably the result of shear degradation during pumping
(Lam et al., 2010). Polymer molecules absorbing onto the
excavated soil and the soil on the side walls could also be a
contributing factor for the viscosity reduction (Lam et al., 2014a).
Finally, it can be seen that the Marsh funnel viscosity of the
bentonite ﬂuid increased slightly in use. This is due to the
suspended soil particles increasing the resistance to ﬂuid ﬂow.
Fig. 4 shows the viscosity (ﬂow) curves of the two ﬂuids in
both the fresh and used conditions. To assist the interpretation of
the results, the data points for the fresh polymer and bentonite
ﬂuids have been ﬁtted to the power-law and Herschel–Bulkley
models respectively. Fig. 4 shows that the apparent viscosity of
the bentonite ﬂuids was considerably higher than that of their
polymer counterparts especially at low shear rates. This explains
Fig. 5. Load-settlement curves for all test piles.
C. Lam et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 1487–15001492why the bentonite ﬂuid is more capable of holding soil particles
in suspension and slowing their settlement. It can be seen that
use in the excavation had an inverse effect on the viscosity of
the two ﬂuids. The polymer ﬂuid showed reduced viscosity after
use whereas bentonite ﬂuid showed an increased viscosity. This
is for the same reasons as the changes in the Marsh funnel
viscosity (Table 2).
3.4. In-situ cleaning of used polymer ﬂuids
At the end of the excavation of piles P1 and P2, the used
digging ﬂuids were cleaned in situ in the bores using an
additive known as MPA (see Table 2) to accelerate the
settlement of suspended solids and prevent the formation of
‘soft toes’. This involved dropping a sealed bag containing a
dilute solution of MPA to the base of the bore to accelerate the
sedimentation of suspended soil particles. The bag was broken
with a cleaning bucket and the contents dispersed by gently
raising the bucket up and down the bore a few times. After a
30-min waiting period, the sediment at the base was removed
using a base cleaning bucket and another sand content test
carried out on a ﬂuid sample taken from the bottom of bore. It
can be seen from Table 2 that by following this procedure the
sand content at the base of the bore was reduced from 1.3% to
0.2% in pile P1 and from 1.4% to 0.1% in pile P2. The results
conﬁrm the effectiveness of the ﬂuid-cleaning additive when
used in this way and hence the procedure which effectively
eliminated the risk of ‘soft toe’ formation. Had the MPA
additive not achieved a sufﬁcient reduction in solids content, it
would have been necessary to exchange the used polymer ﬂuid
for fresh ﬂuid or to extend the pile bore open time to allow the
particles to settle from suspension naturally.
3.5. Checking the cleaning of pile base
In addition to cleaning (for polymer) and exchange (for
bentonite) of support ﬂuids, prior to concreting the condition of
the pile bases was checked by lowering a 100 mm 100
mm 20 mm steel plate on a measuring tape to the bottom of
the bores. The base condition was assessed on the basis of the
impact of the plate when dropped on the base as judged by the
engineer with the result expressed on a qualitative scale from 1 to
5 as proposed by Berry (2009). All the test piles received grade 3,
which means detection of a distinct base with slight embedding of
the weight into the soil. The results conﬁrm the similar base
quality between the three piles at the end of excavation.
3.6. Load test method
Axial load tests were carried out on the piles when the
concrete was 28 days old. The sequence of testing was: P2, P1,
and B1. Therefore, the testing of pile P2 (located between piles
P1 and B1) may have an effect on the other two test piles due
to pile–soil–pile interaction. The tests were conducted in
accordance with the ‘slow’ maintained load (ML) method
speciﬁed in the SPERW. Although this speciﬁcation only
requires the maximum load to be 100% design veriﬁcationload (DVL) plus 50% speciﬁed working load (SWL), it was
increased to 100% DVLþ100% SWL to provide extra
information for the back-analyses. Based on the preliminary
design calculations, the DVL and SWL were 9.1 and 9.0 MN
respectively and thus the maximum applied load was 18.1 MN.
Each test lasted for 34 h from start to ﬁnish, and the time
interval between successive tests was about ﬁve days.4. Load test results and interpretation
4.1. Load-settlement response
Fig. 5 shows the measured load-settlement curves of the
three piles. These results have not been corrected for any
interaction effect due to the upward soil movement caused by
C. Lam et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 1487–1500 1493the reaction piles. To separate the immediate elastic and plastic
settlements from those caused by time-dependent consolidation
and creep, the settlements developed during each of the load-
holding periods have been either removed or projected to
inﬁnite time, and the respective new settlement values denoted
as short- and long-term on the plots. Had the piles been tested
by the ‘quick’ method described as procedure A in ASTM
(2007), results similar to the short-term response would have
been expected. From the results, it can be seen that the load-
settlement responses of piles P1 and P2 are rather similar
despite the difference in their soil-ﬂuid exposure times (7.5
versus 26 h). Their projected ultimate resistances (33.54 and
33.30 MN) are also very similar but are considerably higher
than that of pile B1 (23.23 MN). This demonstrates that, at
least for this site, a pile bore open time of up to 26 h has little
effect on the pile if polymer ﬂuid is used, and that higher
ultimate pile resistance may be achieved with polymer.
However, from the results it can also be seen that load-
settlement behaviour of the three piles is actually rather similar
up to 100% design working load (9.1 MN); the difference
between them only became obvious at higher loads. This
means that the initial stiffnesses of the three piles were similar.
To study the difference between the test piles in more detail,
the strain gauge results have been analysed. The interpretation
procedures are discussed below.Fig. 6. Load-distribution curves derived from strain gauge results.4.2. Conversion from strain to load
Although the conversion from strain to load appears to be a
straightforward process, it actually requires careful evaluation
of the elastic modulus of the pile (Ep) as this value can be
affected by many factors, including: (i) the choice of strain-
measuring technique; (ii) the effect of surface steel casing; (iii)
the development of concrete creep strain; (iv) the chosen
modulus derivation method. Lam and Jefferis (2010, 2011)
have assessed these effects in detail using pile P2 as an
example, and therefore a detailed discussion of the interpreta-
tion process is omitted here and only a concise summary given,
as follows. The strain data (ε) collected at different instru-
mentation levels are ﬁrst processed to remove the concrete
creep strains, which can be signiﬁcant at large loads. As the
load at the pile head is known, a stress–strain curve is obtained
for the pile material at the uppermost gauge level. The curve is
then used to derive the modulus-strain (Epε) relationship for
the material. During the process, the stiffness contribution of
the surface steel casing, the effect of non-uniform stress
distribution, and the choice of modulus determination methods
are all considered. The resulting Epε curve is then applied to
other strain gauge levels for the derivation of pile loads. Fig. 6
shows the interpreted load-distribution proﬁles during different
stages of the tests. It can be seen that, unlike pile B1, only a
relatively small amount of the applied load was transferred to
the bases of piles P1 and P2 thus implying higher shaft
resistances for these piles. Again, there is very little difference
between piles P1 and P2 despite their different soil-ﬂuid
exposure times.4.3. Estimation of residual loads
Before the load-distribution curves are used to derive the
mobilised unit shaft and base resistances, the curves are
corrected for the effect of residual loads which can be caused
by three distinct mechanisms at this site: (i) the recovery of soil
at the pile-soil interface after disturbance caused by the drilling
process, i.e., pile set-up; (ii) change in concrete volume during
curing; (iii) ongoing consolidation of the Lambeth clay due to
C. Lam et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 1487–15001494the weight of the recently placed made ground. Even if the
third mechanism does not come into play, some residual loads
may still be present as was found by O'Riordan (1982) when
working at a nearby site.
To correct for the effect of residual load, the method
proposed by Fellenius (2002) was used. Lam and Jefferis
(2010) illustrate the relevant procedures by using pile P2 as an
example, and therefore only a brief description is given here.
In essence, this method assumes that the residual load is fully
mobilised along the upper portion of the pile. Therefore, the
shaft resistance calculated from the uncorrected load-
distribution curve could be as much as twice the true value
for the upper portion of the pile. To test this assumption and to
estimate the residual load, one needs to plot half of the
measured load reduction against depth and to compare this
curve with the theoretical shaft resistance. If the assumption is
correct, the two curves will lie on top of each other over the
part where the negative skin friction is fully mobilised – this
was found to be true for the test piles as shown in Lam and
Jefferis (2010). Over the matched length, the residual load is
the same as the theoretical shaft resistance and hence the true
load is the measured load plus the residual load. The depth at
which the two curves deviate from one another is taken as the
point at which the direction of the skin friction changes from
negative to positive. As the residual load below the neutral
plane cannot be directly determined by this method, it has to
be estimated using prior knowledge of the interface shear
strength of the soil concerned, which in this case is Thanet
Sand. Lam et al. (2014b) conducted a series of direct shear
interface tests for concrete and Thanet Sand under a normal
stress of 360 kPa. It was found that the interface shear stresses
are 220 kPa for specimens that had been exposed to polymer
ﬂuids (time independent) and 107 kPa for specimens that had
been exposed to bentonite ﬂuids for 7.5 h under a ﬁltration
pressure of 230 kPa. The exposure time and ﬁltration pressure
were chosen to simulate the conditions of this site. Assuming
fully drained conditions, the corresponding interface friction
angles (δ0) are 31.51 and 16.51 for polymer and bentonite ﬂuids
respectively. These values were used to estimate the residual
loads below the neutral plane. Fig. 7 shows the load-
distribution curves corrected for residual loads.Fig. 7. Load-distribution curves corrected for the effect of residual loads.4.4. Back-analyses of load-transfer mechanism
To derive the peak interface shear stress (τp) and shear
modulus (G) for each soil layer, load-transfer back-analyses
were carried out using the computer programme RATZ
(Randolph, 2003). This programme has been used by investi-
gators such as Yetginer et al. (2006) to back-analyse results
from axial load tests. In the computer model, the pile is
discretised into a number of elements, each of which is
connected to a linear spring representing the pile stiffness and
a non-linear load-transfer spring representing soil resistance.
Fig. 8a shows the load-transfer curve for the pile shafts. It can
be seen that the loading curve comprises an initial linear stage, aparabolic stage and a strain-softening stage. The initial gradient
of the curve is G=ζro (Randolph and Jewell, 1989), where ζ is a
load-transfer parameter (typ. 4) and ro is the pile radius. The
parabolic stage follows the linear stage after the yield stress ξτp
has been reached, where ξ is the yield parameter which can
range from 0 (no linear stage) to 1 (no parabolic stage). After the
peak, the strain-softening curve is controlled by residual stress
τr, the additional displacement to the residual value Δwres, and
Fig. 8. Load-transfer curves adopted in computer programme RATZ: (a) pile
shaft; (b) pile base.
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strain-softening curve can be found in Randolph and Jewell
(1989). The unloading curve comprises an initial elastic stage
followed by a parabolic stage until failure. Fig. 8b shows the
load-transfer curve for pile bases. It can be seen that the loading
curve has a parabolic shape with the vertex being the ultimate
base stress (qbf) and that the unloading/reloading response is
purely elastic. The initial gradient of the loading curve is
2qbf=wbf , where wbf is the base displacement at qbf . As it is
not possible to simulate the static load-holding periods during
the maintained load tests in the programme, the short-term
response was simulated (Fig. 5). This also avoids ‘lumping’ the
effect of soil creep into the back-calculated elastic shear
modulus which should be treated separately.
During the back-analyses, the parameters of the various soil
layers were adjusted to seek an overall best-ﬁt match to the load–
displacement (P–w) and shear stress–displacement (τo–w)
response at the various instrumentation levels. To give an
example of the back-analysis results, Fig. 9 shows the measured
and simulated P–w curves for pile P1. It can be seen that, within
the limitations of the computer model, a reasonable match
between the measured and predicted response has been obtained.
A similar degree of match was obtained for piles P2 and B1 socurves for them are not shown. It can also be seen from Fig. 9f
that pile did not show any sign of having a ‘soft toe’. This
conﬁrms the effectiveness of the rigorous ﬂuid-cleaning and
base-checking procedures adopted for the construction.
4.5. Back-analysed strength and stiffness parameters
Figs. 10 and 11 show the measured (corrected) and
simulated shear stress–pile displacement curves (τo–w) for
the Woolwich and Reading Formation and the cohesive Upnor
Formation respectively. The non-zero starting stresses are due
to the residual loads. Again, within the limitations of the
computer model a reasonable match has been obtained
between the measured and computed response. Table 3
summarises the values of all the parameters used for the
analyses. It can be seen that for the Woolwich and Reading
Formations the difference in G and τp between the three piles
is well within the range of expected scatter. However, for the
underlying Upnor Formation, a clear improvement in G can be
found in the two piles constructed using polymers (110, 110
and 35 MPa for P1, P2 and B1 respectively). This improve-
ment is accompanied by a noticeable increase in τp (120, 145
and 95 kPa for P1, P2 and B1 respectively).
The beneﬁcial effect of polymers on the Upnor Formation is
probably due to their ability to bind with the soil particles on the
side-wall surfaces thus preserving the strength of the soil; a
behaviour that has been demonstrated for water-sensitive shales
in several projects (e.g. Likos et al., 2005; Axtell et al., 2009).
The reason why the same beneﬁcial effect is not seen on the
Woolwich and Reading Formations may be due to the different
soil mineralogy. According to Hight et al. (2004), in the eastern
parts of the London Basin smectite is the dominant clay in the
Upnor Formation, whereas in the Woolwich and Reading
Formations only the Lower Mottled Clay has smectite as the
dominant clay mineral. Lower Mottled Clay is present at this
site but only has a thickness of 2.5 m (Table 1). Following the
same approach, it may now be possible to explain why Camp et
al. (2002) found little difference between the interface shear
stresses of drilled shafts (bored piles) constructed using water,
polymer and bentonite in Cooper Marl which is a stiff
calcareous clay rich in calcite and phosphate. In contrast, Ata
and O'Neill (1998) reported that a high adhesion factor of 0.74
was obtained when polymer ﬂuids were used to construct piles
in the Beaumont Formation, which is a highly plastic expansive
clay. This back-calculated value was noted to be 35% higher
than the typical 0.55 recommended by the FHWA (O'Neill and
Reese, 1988). No suggestions were given by the original authors
to explain this but it may again be due to mineralogy. Further
research on the performance polymer ﬂuids in different types of
clay will be useful in explaining the seemingly mixed results
found in this and other previous studies.
Table 3 summarises the back-analysed parameters for the
Thanet Sand. Although the values of τp are the direct
consequence of the values of δ0 used for the residual load
analyses, the stiffness (G) values are the results of the back-
analyses, which are 120 MPa for piles P1 and P2, and 100 MPa
for pile B1. It is interesting to note that at this site the small-
Fig. 9. Measured and simulated load versus displacement curves at various instrumentation levels for pile P1.
C. Lam et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 1487–15001496strain stiffness of Thanet Sand is about 150 MPa estimated
using the Gvhp0 curve given in Ventouras and Coop (2009)
and the depth-averaged mean effective stress (p0) of 520 kPa. Itmeans that the back-analysed G values for the two piles
constructed using polymers are 80% of the small-strain value,
suggesting little soil disturbance caused by the construction
Fig. 10. Measured and simulated shear stress versus displacement curves for the Woolwich and Reading Formation for all piles.
Fig. 11. Measured and simulated shear stress versus displacement curves for the Upnor Formation for all piles.
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values given in Table 3 were directly obtained by conducting
Chin analyses without any adjustment so there are some
differences between them (Chin, 1970). It must be emphasised
that the back-analysed qbf and wbf values are only approximate
due to the small amount of base resistance mobilised during the
tests. Sensitivity analyses showed that if the chosen qbf values
are increased or decreased by, say, 20%, the overall effect on the
back-analyses is still relatively small and can be compensated
by adjusting the values of wbf .4.6. Back-analysed pile design parameters
To put the back-analysed parameters into the context of pile
design practice, the τp values have been converted to adhesion
factors (α) using the chosen Su proﬁles for the two idealised
Lambeth Group layers; the results are summarised in Table 4.
It can be seen that for the Woolwich and Reading Formations,
the α values are about 0.65 for all piles, and that for the Upnor
Formation, the α values are 0.52, 0.63 and 0.41 for piles P1, P2
and B1 respectively. These values are within the previouslyreported range of between 0.36 and 0.8 for the Lambeth Group
by Hight et al. (2004). As mentioned before, there is no
evidence of α value reduction due to extended pile bore open
time when supported by polymer. The back-analysed values
also conﬁrm the necessity for residual load correction at this
site. If the effect of residual loads had not been considered, the
calculated α values would have doubled.5. Limitations of polymer support ﬂuids
Although this case history has shown that polymer ﬂuids can
be successfully used for the construction of bored piles, it must
be recognised that these engineered ﬂuids are fundamentally
different from the conventional bentonite slurries, and that
problems may occur if the properties of these ﬂuids are not
fully respected (Jefferis and Lam, 2013). For example, polymer
ﬂuids are known to be prone to shear degradation due to
scission of the long-chain molecules. To avoid viscosity
reduction, polymer ﬂuids should not be continuously circulated
at a high ﬂow rate in a closed-loop circuit (Lam et al., 2010).
For the transport of polymer ﬂuids on site, it is recommended
Table 3
Summary of back-analysed soil parameters from load-transfer analyses.
Pile no. Soil layer Pile shaft Pile base Common parameters
Shear
modulus
Peak shear
stress
Yield
parameter
Ratio of residual
to peak shear
stress
Displacement
to residual
Strain-softening
parameter
Ultimate unit
base
resistance
Displacement
to ultimate
base
resistance
G: MPa τp: kPa ξ τr=τp Δwres: mm η qbf : kPa
a wbf : mm
P1 Made groundb 40 30 0 0.6 10 1 – –
Woolwich and
Reading Formations
35 95 0 1 – – – –
Upnor Formation 110 120 0 1 – – – –
Thanet Sand 125 330 0.7 1 – – 16,197 100 Load-transfer parameter:
ζ ¼ 4
P2 Made groundb 40 25 0 0.6 10 1 – – Pile radius: ro ¼ 0:63 m
Woolwich and
Reading Formations
50 95 0 1 – – – – (0 to 8 m b.g.l.)
Upnor Formation 110 145 0 1 – – – – ro ¼ 0:60 m
Thanet Sand 120 330 0.7 1 – – 15,685 200 (8 to 27 m b.g.l.)
B1 Made groundb 20 70 0 0.6 10 1 – – Pile stiffness:
Ep ¼ 27:5 GPa
Woolwich and
Reading Formations
30 90 0 1 – – – –
Upnor Formation 35 95 0 1 – – – –
Thanet Sand 100 150 0.7 1 – – 11,171 110
aFrom Chin analyses (Chin, 1970).
bMade ground was supported by a temporary casing during excavation (Fig. 1).
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Table 4
Summary of back-analysed adhesion factors.
Soil layer Pile no. Depth-averaged Su:
kPa
Adhesion factor
α
Woolwich and Reading
Formations
P1 144 0.66
P2 0.66
B1 0.63
Upnor Formation P1 230 0.52
P2 0.63
B1 0.41
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in the ﬂuid and can be designed to stop automatically. Another
limitation of some polymer ﬂuids is that their viscosity can be
reduced by salts present in mix water and in the ground. For
example, Schwarz and Lange (2004) reported a case history of
pile bore collapse where the polymer ﬂuid was contaminated by
high concentrations of salts at a lagoon site in Benin. Therefore,
when drilling in saline soils the viscosity of the ﬂuid should be
regularly checked and maintained. The chemical activity of
polymer ﬂuids may also be reduced due to the loss of active
polymers. Since polymer ﬂuids are an active chemical system,
whilst in use in an excavation, polymer molecules tend to sorb
onto soil surfaces especially those of reactive clays (Lam et al.,
2014a). As discussed previously, this is believed to be the
reason why the shear strength and stiffness of Upnor Formation
can be preserved in the bores of piles P1 and P2. Therefore,
recognition of the effects of sorption is particularly important for
the management of polymer ﬂuids on site. During use and reuse,
the concentration of active polymer should be regularly re-
established, or otherwise the ﬂuid may become a soil slurry with
little polymer remaining in solution. The rheological properties
of polymer ﬂuids may also change considerably due to repeated
reuse on site (Lam and Jefferis, 2015). There are also other
situations where the use of polymer ﬂuids will require contrac-
tors to modify their existing practices to suit the particular site
conditions, e.g. when excavating in coarse grounds where ﬂuid
loss is a problem (Lam and Jefferis, 2014b) or in silty grounds
where the occurrence of ‘soft toe’ is a concern (Lam et al.,
2014c). All in all, the successful use of polymer ﬂuids requires
the contractor to fully respect their many unique properties and
to modify the construction practice accordingly. For the con-
ventional bentonite slurries, a state-of-the-art summary of their
properties and use can be found in FPS (2006).6. Conclusions
A ﬁeld trial comprising three full-scale instrumented test
piles has been carried out at a site in Stratford, East London.
Key aspects of the trial have been reported in this paper
including the ground conditions, construction details, the test
results and their interpretation. The main ﬁndings are sum-
marised as follows.
i. The two piles constructed using polymer ﬂuids (P1 and P2)
showed much stiffer load-settlement response than the pileconstructed using bentonite (B1), and the projected long-
term pile head settlements are 29.3, 24.0 and 50.5 mm for
piles P1, P2 and B1 respectively for the maximum applied
load of 18.1 MN (100% DVLþ100% SWL). These results
clearly show the beneﬁt of using polymer ﬂuids when
compared to bentonite at this site comprising mainly stiff
clay and dense sand.
ii. Despite the very different pile bore open times for the two
piles excavated under polymer (7.5 versus 26 h), there was
little difference between them both in terms of the overall
load-settlement response and the back-analysed soil and
pile design parameters. This conﬁrms what was described
in the news report by Wheeler (2003). The practical
relevance of this ﬁnding is that a reduction in the α factor
may not always be necessary for polymer-supported bores
which are left open overnight. If this design practice is
adopted, piling contractors will have greater freedom in
terms of digging and concreting times leading to better
utilisation of the site workforce and equipment.
iii. Polymer ﬂuids seem to have little effect on the shaft
resistance of piles in the Woolwich and Reading Forma-
tions, but were found to have a less weakening effect on the
underlying Upnor Formation when compared with bento-
nite. The mixed results are probably due to the different
clay mineralogy but further research is required to conﬁrm
this thesis.
iv. By monitoring the properties of support ﬂuids on site and
by following a set of rigorous ﬂuid cleaning (for polymer)
and exchange (for bentonite) procedures, the sand content
values of the used ﬂuids were reduced to a very low level at
the end of excavation. This signiﬁcantly reduced the risk of
soft sediment accumulating at pile bases during reinforce-
ment cage insertion and build-up of tremie pipes. The
cleanliness of the pile bases was also checked and recorded
using a qualitative ranking system. The load test results
conﬁrmed the effectiveness of these procedures as none of
the test piles showed any sign of having a ‘soft toe’ at the
pile base, which is a common problem when polymer ﬂuid
was used in the past (Fleming et al., 2009).
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